
An experience people connect with, enjoy andwill remember. Franklin hits themark and
employees will be talking about us for years to come. Ideal for groups of 2 – 12 people.
a. At Tuakau Hotel & HamptonDowns Go-Karts ;
This 2 day 1 night package for two includes:-
· 1 night stay at the 4 .5 star TuakauHotel, Super-king or Twin share;
· Learn about Tuakau history and kiwiana at the Tuakau &DistrictsMuseum;
· Bicycles to explore the area and local trails (in own �me);
· ExploreMercer Art &HistoryMuseum. A small museum showcasing the history ofMercer,
theWaikato River and River trade, then take the opportunity to visit award-winningMercer
Cheese, the ar�san kitchen.
· HamptonDownsMotorsport Park is a 20min drive south for GoKart racing. This is a great
team-building exercise, or fun for couples to race one another.
· GST included and pricing valid un�l February 2021
Not included but available by appointment;
The cultural tradi�onal Maori experience can be added to the package depending on needs and
number of people

What's included;
Con�nental breakfast in-
room service

TuakauHotel
(min 2 people)

Local history
and parks

GoKart Racing,
HamptonDowns

Things to note;
Room upgrades subject to
availability. Singleperson
supplement fee applies. (Cost
per couple Retail $490,
Wholesale $410)

What's included;
Bike rental, visit to
Tuakau &Districts
Museum,Mercer and Art
HistoryMuseum.
Alexandra and Pokeno
Redoubt, plus Harker
(Vivian Falls) Reserve.

Things to note;
Self drive is required

What's included:
2 runs around the
track

Things to note;
Self drive req.Max height
2. 1mand weight 120 kg

Elsie's restaurant &
Bar onsite at Tuakau
Hotel (not included)

Things to note;
A variety of other local
restaurant op�ons
available. Groupmenus
by arrangement and
addi�onal costs.

3. Corporate/Incen�ve



For bookings and enquiries contact;
Tasha, at TuakauHotel;
www.tuakauhotel.co.nz
+64 (9) 236 8084;
info@tuakauhotel.co.nz

(incld GST) RETAIL WHOLESALE
Total package price per person; $245 pp $205pp
Single person supplement +; $90 $80

3. Corporate/Incen�ve....cont/

Pricing

Add ons:
Cultural tradi�onal Maori welcome, cultural performance and hangi feast
(8-12 person) ; RETAIL WHOLESALE
Min 8-12 pax $172.50pp $143.75pp
Pricing varies for larger groups



The ‘Titanomagne�te Experience' is an exclusive booking of accommodation and experience
for between 8 to 12 per group and includes;
· Double or twin share accommodation
· Hotel style buffet breakfast
· Team building experience on themajes�c Karioitahi Beach. Create forms of organic art
using themagne�c proper�es of �tanomagne�te.
· GST included.

b.Waiuku, The Roost Execu�ve Bed &Breafast

What's included;
Accommoda�on x six
rooms, double & twins

The Roost,
Execu�ve Bed &
Breakfast

Things to note;
Some rooms ensuite some
shared bathroom
(Minimum8,max 12pax)

What's included;
Hotel style buffet
breakfast, op�on of
lunch or dinner catered
by The Shires
restaurant..

Things to note;
Lunch or dinner op�on
quoted separately

What's included:
The Titanomagne�te
experience. Team
building experience on
themajes�c Karioitahi
Beach. Organic art using
themagne�c proper�es
of Titanomagne�te

(incld GST) RETAIL WHOLESALE
Total package price (8-12 people) ; $1,520 $1,140pp

For bookings and enquiries contact;
Linda at The Roost
www.theroost.co.nz
+64 (27) 522 7653
linda.newall@xtra.co.nz

Karioitahi Beach


